
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
FRIDAY 4TH – SUNDAY 6TH OCTOBER 2019

AT
COLLEGE COURT CONFERENCE CENTRE                                          

Knighton Road, Leicester 
LE2 3UF

Tel No: +44(0) 116 244 9669
www.collegecourt.co.uk

The 2019 Conference programme, accommodation and Saturday evening dinner will be 
held at the College Court Conference Centre in Leicester. Set in spacious grounds, but 
only a short walk  from the city centre, this award winning venue was originally built in 
the ‘Brutalist’ architectural style of the 1960s as a student Hall of Residence. It closed in 
2005, but what you see today is the superb result of a major refurbishment, completed in 
2013. 

The Conference Delegate rates per night for B&B in standard rooms are £79.00 single 
and £94.00 for double occupancy. Executive rooms are available for an extra £10.00 on 
the standard price. May I remind you, it is your responsibility to book your own 
accommodation with  College  Court by phoning +44(0) 116 244 9669 (Option 2) or e-
mailing reservations@collegecourt.co.uk  and  remember to quote the booking  reference 
to qualify  for  the  delegate  rate. Check in time is from 14.00.      

BOOKING REFERENCE:  44915

If travelling by car; College Court is located within easy reach of the M1 and M69. The 
postcode for the Satnav is LE2 3TQ (different from the address) but on arrival you will 
find plenty of free parking. For those coming by train Leicester station is only 1.4 miles 
from the Conference Centre. Those who fly will find East Midlands Airport less than 30 
minutes away and Birmingham Airport just a little longer at 45 minutes.   

The Conference Registration Desk will be open in College Court Foyer between 16.00 – 
17.30 for collection of conference name badges and papers. This will be followed by an 
informal reception in the Bar from 18.30 with supper at 19.15. 

As in previous years, you can register for the whole Conference at £185.00 per person or 
choose to attend particular sessions – all are individually costed for your convenience.  
Please complete the appropriate section before returning your Registration Form to the 
Honorary Secretary. 


